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We have investigated the importance of the degree of sialylation when an acute phase glycoprotein, g-proteinase inhibitor @i-Pi), was analysed 
both by affinity chromato~aphy on con~valin A (Con A)-Sepharose and by crasstld i~uno-a~~l~~ophom~s (CIAE) using Con A in the 
first dimension. Human a,-Pi was isolated by ~mmunoso~tion chromatography and then more or less desialylated. On Con A-Sepharose chroma- 
tography no significant difference was observed in the percentage of the two fractions (retained or not retained) whatever the degree of desialylation. 
In contrast by CIAE this degree was largely involved in the separation of the different isoforms obtained in the first dimension. 
Crossed immune-affi~~l~trophor~~s; Siahc acid; a,-Proteinase inhibitor; N-glycan; Concanavalin A 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In bran serum several N-gly~osylated proteins are 
acute phase reactants. In recent studies (reviewed in 
[l]), a number of these glycoproteins of known glycan 
composition, usually containing bi-, tri- and tetra- 
antennary complex type structures, have been in- 
vestigated under various stimuli using concanavalin A 
(Con A) either irnrnobi~~~ on Sepharose 4R or present 
in the first dimension of a crossed immuno- 
affi~oelectrophoresis (CIAE). Tbis lectin recognizes 
high mannose type and biantennary complex type 
structures while tri- and tetra-antennary complex types 
are not recognized. 
ml-Proteinase inhibitor &-Pi) contains three N- 
linked complex type oligosaccharide glycans f2] and 
belongs to the group of acute phase proteins. Tissue in- 
jury produces an increase in al-Pi serum level, which is 
often accompanied by a shift in the percentage of cur-Pi 
isoforms: either toward Con A non-reactive isoforms 
or toward Con A reactive isoforms, depending on the 
method used to investigate this type of change, or the 
nature of the stimuli [3-71. 
In this work, using Cur-Pi from the same healthy 
donor, we studied the modifications of the reactivity 
toward Con A before and after desi~ylation both by a 
c~~matography process and by CIAE. 
Corsspondence addrew B. Maliet, Laborataire de Chimie Biologi- 
que, Fact&e de Mtdecme. 27, Bd. Jean Moulin, I3385 Marseille 
Cedex 05, France 
c&i was isolated from normal serum by imm~~o-puri~cation as 
described earlier 171. 
2.2. Partial enzymatic desialylation 
al-Pi (15 mg) was incubated in a 50 mM sodium acetate buffer 
(pH 5.5) containing 5 mM CaCi2 with 20&l IGko cholerae 
neuraminidase (Calbiochem) in a volume of 6 ml at 37°C. NO 
precipitation was observed during d~~~y~t~on. At times 0,l h, 5 h, 
and 12 h, aliquots were withdrawn, then chro~tograph~ on 
Con A-Sepharose or submitted to CIAE. 
2.3. Affinity chromatography on Con A-Sephorose 4B 
ok-Pi obtained at different times of the desialylation was submitted 
(in triplicate) to affinity chromatography on Con A-Sepharose 4B 
~harmac~a Fine Chemicals). The column (1.6 x 4 cm) was 
eq~lib~~ted with 50 mM Tris-HCl @H 7.5), 1 mM CaClz, 1 mM 
MgCl2 and 0.1 M NaCl buffer. Elution was carried out, first with 
equilibration buffer, then with 300 mM u-methylglucoside (Sigma) in 
the same buffer. 
2.4. Crossed immuno-qffi~#le~~rophores~ 
Diluted aliquots of solution from native or partially desialylated 
al-Pi were analyzed by CIAE as described by Bog-Hansen [g] with 
free Con A (Sigma, type IV) and antiserum anti human or-Pi 
(Ho~bst-aping). 
2.5. Awlytical methods 
Quantification of Cut-Pi was performed by immunonephelometry 
using a Behring laser nephelometer (Ho~hst~Be~ng) as described 
previously 131. Sialic acid was analyzed by thiob~b~tu~c acid assay 
1% 
3. RESULTS 
Treatment of native err-Pi with neuraminidase for 
various periods of time resulted in a gradual removal of 
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Table 1 
Analysis of sialic acid removed during neuraminidase treatment of 
native al-Pi (time 0) 
Desialylation 
Time 0 lh 5h 12 h 
NeuAc &M) - 1.7 f 0.2 3.7 f 0.2 5.8 f 0.1 
Percentage of 
desialylation - 19.1 f 2.8 43.8 f 2.9 69.8 f 1.4 
Percentage of desialylation was calculated from total hydrolysis 
obtained by acid treatment (0.05 N H2S04) at 80°C for 60 min. 
Results are means f SD (n = 3) 
Table 2 
Percentage of non-retained al-Pi isoforms on Con A-Sepharose 
chromatography during progressive desialylation of al-Pi 
Desialylation 
Time 0 lh 5h 12 h 
Non-retained 
Cur-Pi 
isoforms 12.8 f 2.2 13.1 f 1.9 13.0 f 2.5 12.9 zt 2.3 
Results are means f SD (n = 3) 
about 70% of the sialic acids present in native cyi-Pi 
(table 1). As desialylation progressed, samples were 
taken from the incubation mixture for chromatography 
on Con A-Sepharose and for CIAE. 
When native and desialylated al-Pi were 
chromatographed on Con A-Sepharose, two fractions 
were obtained: the non-retained fraction containing 
cui-Pi isoforms rich in triantennary complex type struc- 
tures and the retained fraction containing al-Pi 
isoforms rich in biantennary complex type structures 
(table 2). The percentage of the non-retained isoforms 
remained stable whatever the degree of desialylation, 
and was similar to the values obtained in earlier reports 
13971. 
In contrast, CIAE patterns (using free Con A in the 
first dimension) showed three peaks (fig.1). Before 
desialylation, peak 1 (component with a lower mobili- 
ty) was always associated with a weakly retained com- 
ponent (peak 2). Its precipitation area was slightly 
greater than that of peak 1. The component non- 
retained by free Con A (peak 3) represented 15 f 3% 
of the total precipitate area. During desialylation we 
noted a progressive decrease in the precipitation area of 
peak 3, from 10 + 3% (time 1 h) to 3 f 1% (time 12 h), 
while peaks 1 + 2 increased in the same proportion as 
that of peak 3 but with a higher quantity for peak 1 
component. This modification of electrophoretic 
behaviour, during desialylation, was confirmed when 
both native and desialylated al-Pi were analysed by 
crossed immunoelectrophoresis without Con A in the 
first dimension (fig.lE). Desialylation of the isoforms, 
theoretically non-retained on Con A, produced a 
decrease in their mobility in the first dimension and the 
diffusion was also reduced in the second dimension. 
This explains that, during neuraminidase treatment, the 
precipitate area for both components (non-retained and 
weakly retained on Con A) decreased progressively, 
whereas peak 1 increased. The latter became a mixture 
of al-Pi isoforms with more or less desialylated bi- and 
triantennary complex type structures. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Acute phase glycoproteins bear bi-, tri- or tetra- 
antennary complex type structures. During inflamma- 
tion, the concentration of several glycoproteins in- 
creases in serum in relation to both the number of 
antennae of the side chains [3-71 and the sialic acid 
content [lO,l 11. Over the last few years it has become 
feasible to determine the global change in the structure 
of N-glycans during different types of tissue injuries, 
using either chromatography on Con A-Sepharose or 
CIAE with free Con A in the first dimension. On this 
basis, for acute phase glycoproteins an increase of reac- 
tivity with Con A is generally explained as an increase 
in biantennary complex type structure content. 
The aim of our study was to determine if a change in 
sialic acid content could affect the results obtained by 
these two methods. The data showed that the percen- 
tage of &i-Pi isoforms non-retained on Con A- 
Sepharose (isoforms rich in triantennary complex type 
structures) was not influenced by the number of sialic 
acid residues. With the CIAE method the mobility of 
the non-retained or weakly retained isoforms is not so 
well established. It varied not only with the type of 
structures but also with the sialic acid moiety. Recently, 
Pos et al. [12] speculated that the difference in the 
degree of sialylation of al-acid glycoprotein could con- 
tribute to the shift in the electrophoretic mobility of 
different isoforms of this protein. Our results on @i-Pi 
confirm this hypothesis, even if the degree of sialyla- 
tion of this protein is less important than for cui-acid 
glycoprotein. 
Thus, on CIAE the electrophoretic behaviour of 
cui-Pi is influenced in the first dimension by two 
parameters, the number of antennae and sialic acid 
residues. Moreover, the latter were also involved in the 
second dimension [ 13,141. These two findings could ex- 
plain the discrepancies observed in the same protein but 
for different diseases. It seems that desialylation of the 
protein or serum prior to electrophoresis allows more 
precise determination of the specific modifications of 
the degree of branching of the side chains. Hence 
results obtained on CIAE may be compared with those 
from chromatography, which are not influenced by the 
number of terminal sialic acid residues. 
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Fig.1. Crossed immune-affin~lectrophoresis patterns with free Con A in the first dimension (2 mg/ml) then cY-methylgtucoside (58 mg/ml) and 
antiserum anti Cur-Pi (5 ,&‘ml) in the second dimension. El~trophoresis in the first dimension was carried out with a voltage of 10 V/cm for 2 h 
and in the second dimension with 2 V/cm for 18 h. rrr-Pi precipitate pattern before desialylation (A) and after 1 h (B), 5 h (C) and 12 h (D) in 
contact with 20$J of neuraminidase. (E) Crossed immunoelectrophoresis without Con A in the first dimension. Lane 1: al-Pi (solution at 
4 mg/ml) incubated with neuraminidase for 12 h. Lane 2: WI-Pi (solution at 0.5 mg/ml) without desialylation. 
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